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T/lff lirDEPKNDRNT FARMER.

Let the tailors sing of the windy deep,

Let the soldiers praise their armor,

But in my heart this toast will keep—
The Independent Fanner.

When first the rose In robe of green
Unfolds its crimson lining,

And round his cottage porch is seen

The honey suckle twining ;

When buds of bloom their sweetness yield
To I>ec8 that gather honey,

He drives his team across the field,

Where skies are sott and sunny.j 0

The Hack-bird clucks behind the plough

The quail pipes loud and clear.

Yon orchard hides behind its bough

The home he loves so dear ;

The grey and old b:irn-doors unfold

His ample store in measure,

More rich titan heaps of hoarded gold.

A precious blessed treasure ;

While yonder in the porcii there stands

His wife, the lovely charmer,

The sweetest rose of all his lands —
The Independent Farmer.

To him; the spring cornea dfcuclngly,

To him the summer blushes,

The autumn smiles with mellow ray,

His ‘Jeep old winter hushes ;

He cares now how the world may move,

No doubts or fears confound him ;

His little Hock are linked in love,

And liousehold angels round him ;

He trust in Ood and loves Ids wife

Nor griefs nor Ills may harm her;

He’s Nature’s nobleman in life—

The Independent Farmer.
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New Restaurant
C D HARRINGTON would respect-
n. fully Mimoitiico to the inhabitants o!

Clielsen and vie Itliy, that lie lias opened a
firHt-chiHH Uestauraut, otto door north ot
the Clu lKea House, and Is prepared to lie-
comniodutu all with warm ami cold meals,
at all hours. A share of public patronage
is solicited.

('hclscii, Mich. v-ll
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foh youh

Slinvln^, Hatr-Drc.lngr,

Etc., Etc.

I nm prepared to do a’’ kinds of firs!-
elsss work In the Barlur’s Dm*. Giv^me
a call, tit my place of business, (over
Frenc h’s Shoe Store.) Middle siuet, Chel-
sea, Mich.
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“June can not. go,” returned Mrs’

Dixon, with emphasis, not attempt-

ing to suppress her passion the
carriage will not hold five. It is im-

possible that our dresses can be
crushed.*

“I will go on the box,” said my
fat iter.

“ Indeed you will not,” she answer-

ed. *• I don’t want to have to nurse

you all the winter.”

“ Yott need not fear having me to

nurse through my sitting outside,”

Itc rejoined. “There is an extraor-

dinary change in the weather, and

to-night it is positively warm.”

My father was right about the
weather. The cold which had pre-

vailed for some days past, so intense

as rarely to have been equalled in

England, left us that Christmas eve.

It was then, as he said, warm.

“ I don’t care whether it’s warm or

cold,” returned Mrs. Dixon, in an-

swer to him, “you are not going

outside. Don’t you see the embar-

rassment your obstinacy is causing?”

she sharply asked, turning to me.

“ The carriages can take us At
twice,” said my father.

“ Yes, and ht)ve double fare to pay !

What next?”
“ Louisa,” ho resumed, “Jane will

go to this party— for the reason I

have mentioned. And she has my
promise. If the carriage cannot take

us all at once, it must make two
courses. Now, I hare said it.”

* For th£ carriage, as you will un-

derstand, was hired for the night.

When the children came on, and ex-

penses inereused with the advent of

the second Mrs. Dixon, ourclose car-

riage was laid down.

Mrs. Dixon's eyes caught my dress.

“ Where did you get that from ? ”

she asked. “It is new?”
“ Yes, I ordered it at Mrs. Hill’s,”

was my reply.
“ What did it cost ? Is it paid

for?”

“I have not had the bill.”

thank the people of Chelsea and vi-
cinity, for the liberal patronage they havi^
bestowed upon Wm durl .g the past year,
and hope for a continuation of the same.
He Is prepared at all times to fttrnish hot
and cold meals for the “inner man.” He
also kseps on hand Cigars, Candies, Nuts,
etc. Remember a good square meal for
25 cents. South Main street, Chelsea,Mich. *Il

Dixon had ordered a handsome one

with a pair of fine horses. Papa and

Charlotte came in together. Papa

wanted to wait and go with me :

Mrs. Dixon Mould not have it so.

They went first with Kate ; I and

Miss Betsy waited behind. Miss

Betsy was in an awful temper, and

kept up a running fire of reproaches

at me till the carriage came back,

ami tl»en all the way to the Hall. I

did not answer them. My heart was
full that night.

Her heart seemed full of petty
spite. She would not give my name

to the servants, only her own ; and I

heard, shouted out, as we went in,

“Tlid Miss Ruperts.” The rooms
were very full. Miss Betsy did not

attempt to find or approach the host,

but pushed her way to an obscure

corner, and seated me in it, and sat

guard over me. There was a cluster
of seats at that place, and we were

hidden behind other people. She

thought — I know she did— that 1
should not dance if she could pre-

vent it.

I felt sick with agitation, knowing

how soon I should see him. I did
not know him at first. He was tall-

er — or else he looked it — and so very

manly-looking, and his auburn liuir

had grown dark ! but he had still the

merry eye and sweet smile of' Lionel

Rupert He woe dancing with Lord
Aiteshury’s daughter, Lady Augusta,

a beautiful girl, especially to my jeal-

ous eye. On Mrs. Dixon’s arrival, as

I heard later, he had asked after me.

Site just replied that I had not come,

and gavt uo -further explatmtion:

“ I hope you approve of the ar-

rangements we have made for you,

Lionel,” she had hastened to say. “I

for one, have been active in your ser-

vice.”

“ Oh, they are first rate,” he re-

plied. “But this affair to-night
took me by surprise.”

“ You must look upon yourself in

the light of a guest, to-night, and

give yourself no trouble,” said Mrs.

Dixon. “ So many relatives arc here

to take it off your hands. We have
planned everything for you, even to

your partners. Kate— I may as well

handlier over to your charge now—
is to have the honor of the first dance

with you.”'

“ Well, really,” cried Sir Lionel,

opening his eyes • rather widely,
“though feeling myself, of course,

under eternal obligations to my kind

relatives, and hoping to repay their

exertions later, I would prefer, in the

matter of partners, to exercise my
own choice. Kate, my dear, we are
cousins, and it will not do to take

you first. The dons of the county,

smarting under my neglect, would
say that Lionel Rupert gave speedy

evidence of not having been reared to

fill the place of Sir Action.

And thus, in the easy, light-heart-

ed, but very pleasant way that he

used to put down people in the for-

mer days, did he put down Mrs.
I)ix6n now. That lady found her-
self conducted by him to a seat of

honor and left in it, Kate Arrow-

smith by her side.

And I sat on, in my obscure cor-
ner. Oh, it was, to me, a dreary

evening ! I saw Sir Lionel constant-
ly, now talking to the heads of the

grand families, now walking or dan-

cing with their daughters. No hope

was left in my heart; I have said it;

but to find that Lionel never once

cared to approach mo with a civil
word of greeting, was a pointed neg-

lect I was not prepared for. My eyes,

in spite of myself, kept filling with

tears, and the bitterness at my heart

was keen to bear.

“ Who is that pretty girl, concciil-
ing herself there?” I heard some

stranger ask. And though it was

TONBORYAL EMPOHIUM.

P III AVER would respeciftilly an-
A • nohnee to the inhabitants of Chelsea
and vicinity that he is now prepared to
^sll kind of work In his line, also keep
on hand sharp rasors, nice clean towels, &
•verythlng first-class to suit his customers
He is up to the times, snd can give
you an easy shave and fashionable hair
cut. A share of the public patronage is
spllciled Shop under Reed ft Co's Drug
Store. Mala street east, Chelsea, Mich.

to my father with a crimsoned face.

“Jane told me site had no dress fit

to appear in. I don’t suppose site

had, as she rarely goes out What a
time they are with the carriage!” he

hastily added, escaping to the hall

door to look out for it ~

“Jane how well you look!” ex-

claimed Kate. “Better than I.
Aunt, I do wish I had fixed upon

white, now that I see Jane.”

“ I’m iuro Jane’s nothing to look

ut”
The carriage drove up then. Mrs.

me, and she was taller than I. But

I rose also, and inclined my head a

little aside. He saw me* hesitated in-

surprise ; and then a flush, deeper

than the Crimea browning, dyed his

-face. ^
“Jane! Miss Dixon! Is it really

you? I understood you were not
here to-night” And' what I said, os

he clasped my hand, I did not know,

and never have known. v
“ Wait there,” he said, in a hasty

accent “Excuse me a moment,
Jane.”, Jo-

Turning away he took Kate to her

place by Mrs. Dixon. Then returned,

and extended his hand to draw me
out of the corner.

“What do you want with Jane?”
spoke up Miss Betsy, sharply. “ I^et

her he. She is as well here as any-

where else, especially after coming to-

night in opposition to everybody. Go
hack to Kute; I thought you were

going to dance with her.”

“ Kate is in no hurry,” he replied.

“ Take my arm June.” And before
I had recovered my scattered senses,
I was walking through the room

with Sir Lionel. *

“Jane, you don’t look well.” he

said, breaking the silence. You are
thin and pale. You have not been
happy.”

“ Not very,” I answered.

“Things at home go crossways, I

expect. There are children now, I

hoar. But to think that you should

have been ensconced in that prison-

corner all the evening! I cannot

make it out. I thought I had seen

tinny one present. I never even
heard your name announced. Why
did you not come forward and speak

to me ?”

“Miss Betsy took me there at
once, and kept me there. She did
not attempt to go up to speak to you

when we came in.”

“ Blessed Miss Betsy! I’ll be even

with her. I remember her tricks of

old. Jane, did you wonder that you

never Itcard from me f— all these
years.”

“ I did at first Not much after-
wards. Not at all since you have be-

come Sir Lionel.”

“I was trying to build up my for-

tunes— ns I told yon — but the con-

struction got on so slowly that I M’us

not justified in writing ; and I felt

that I had been anything but justi-

fied in having spoken to you us I did.

Matters are changed now.”

They were indeed, for me— since I

last sum' Lionel. The hope of that
hour had given place to the despair

of this, lie did not speak; and I,

who felt the silence awkward, inter-

rupted it at random.

“ Have you come home to remain,

Sir Lionel?”

“ Yes. If my old friends will call

me Lionel again, without the ‘ Sir.’ ”

He looked at me pointedly as he

spok, and I blushed deeply. We had

wandered on, I did not know where,

far from the reception rooms.

“ Jane, d6 you think my accession
to wealth and position ought to
change my friends towards me ?”

I blushed again, and would have

stammered some words that did not

come. Why did I blush ? Because
thefe was that, in his manner, which

lad set my heart wildly beating.

“ Has it changed you, Jane T How
silent yon are! Yon know that when

the fortunes were built up, Lionel

Rupert was to want a wife. I told

you that wife— if I had my wish-
should be no other than Jane Dixon

—I say eo still. You agreed with
me then, Jane; will you dissent
now ? ”

“ But— may we go in here ? ” I

interrupted, in my agitation, for
Lionel had opened the door of a small

room, u'hich had a blazing fire but

now,” I sobbed. “ They will say I

“ Did you countenance this ex-
Imvaganc? ? ” Sl.e ii.qaiwd, turning- mywlf ho alluded to, the admiration no light*, evidently one not meant

brought me no pleasure ; heart and

spirits were alike too low.

Once more I saw Lionel come
down the room. He had Kate on
his arm. In passing our corner, his
eye fell on the crimson velvet that

nearly smothered me, and then he

halted.

“ Miss Betsy, I really believe ! look-

ing younger than ever. You never
mean to say you have been hiding

She stood up and planted herself

and her crimson velvet right before

am not good enough for Sir Lionel

Rupert”

“ I dare say they will— behind my
back,” laughed Lionel. “ Especially

Miss Betsy and your papa’s revered

wife. But they dare not say it to

my face, Jane. They dare not dic-

tate to me now ; That's one comfort.

I am the head of the clan.”
“ But, Lionel - ”

“ What, Jane ?”

I could not sny. And Lionel took

from my lips the kiss he had left
upon them that far-ago day, and led

me back to the rooms.

“I am pitiably dull here, a wretch

ed single man,'’ suddenly said Lionel

to my father, as we were leaving-

five in the coach. “I wish you
would invite me to join your Christ-

mas dinner to-morrow.”

“ With the greatest pleasure, Sir

Lionel,” my father promptly an-
swered, suppressing his surprise.

“ You must take us as you find us.”
- “ And next Christmas day— all of

us being alive and well— you will

come to me here,” added Lionel. “ I

engage’you beforehand.”

Mrs. Dixon and Miss Betsy were

full of exultation. They set down
Lionel’s self-invi tation to Kate’s

score, and told that young lady that

her visions of Ihe future might be

dyed in rose-color. They ordered
additions to the dinner; they ordered

Kate to dress herself in her best;

and when she came down injier
showy attire she quite cast into the

shade me and my black silk, which
had hut a little white luce on its low

body and sleeves.

Sir Lionel came only at the hour

when we were waiting to go into din-
ner. He gave his arm to Mrs. Dix-

on, and was then placing himself by

me; but Mrs. Dixon desired him to

take a seat between herself and Kate.

Lionel did so, and looked at me
aejoss the table with a half-smile.

He was just the same Lionel as ever

—free and merry.

“ What, you here still, Charlotte ?”

he exclaimed. I should have
thought you were married, ages
ago.”

p* “ It seems, sir, we are none of uiln

a hurry for that,” answered Char-

lotte. “ You ’are not married your-

self, sir.”

“ Not yet',” laughed Sir Lionel.

At dessert, to my great shock— for

I was prepared for nothing of the

sort— he told them I had promised to

he his wife. I thought Mrs. Dixon

would have fainted on the spot.
Miss Betsy sat paralyzed and speech-

less.

“ Your wife! Jane !” stammered

Mrs. Dixon.

“If her father will give her to

me.”

- There was a pause, and then Mrs.

Dixon spoke up resentfully. But
for the commotion she was in, and

the angry passion, I don’t think even

she would have said what she did.

“ It is well, Sir Lionel, that you

should know Miss Dixon’s circum-
stances have changed. She will
now inherit buta small fortune. Our

son— and daughters— have obliged
Mr. Dixon to alter his will.”

“I do not seek to marry Jarfe’s

money; I seek her for herself,” re-

plied Sir Lionel. “ I would ask you,

sir, to alter the will again, if I may
so far presume,” ho added, to my
father, “and to leave Jane’s name

entirely out of it. As Lady Rupert

what you could give her would not

be felt. The Rupert revtnnes are
large, and I shall have the honor of

proposing to you a good settlement.”

My father grasped Sir Lionel’shand. \

when my annts puffed me np about
winning Sir Lionel, that it was all

double-distilled nonsense, and it

went in at one ear and ont at the

other. Indeed, I am truly glad.”

“Jane,” was Sir Lionel’s parting

whisper tt> me that night, “I see it

all. I shall take you out of this

place os soon as may be. Keep your

courage up a short time longer, my
darling.”

He did take me— in what Mrs.
Dixon protested was indecent haste.

“ And if you don’t mind, Jane Dixon,

the parish will cry shame upon

you ! ”

“I should like to hfcar it,” said
Lionel, in his laughing way. “ I will

take care of Jane and the parish too,

Mrs. Dixon.

He did. And I and Charlotte
have come to live at the Hall, for

Lionel is now rny dear husband. As

he and I were sitting by the fire the

other night, talking over the dinner

of the evening, when our people hod

been with us, Lionel suddenly de-

clared we had been carrying out a

command of Scripture.

“In what way. Lionel ? ”

“In regard to those two charming

enemies of yours, Jane— Mrs. Dixon

and Miss Betsy. We have been giv-
ing them food and drink, and heap-

ing coals of fire on their heads.”

“ Lionel ! ”

“I nm sure it was nothing less
than coals of fire, Jane, to see you

sit at the head of my table— Lady

Rupert.” _ _ ___ — - -

THE END.

STATE NEWS.

The Making of Memories.

for guests.

“May we? My dear, you forget
that I am in my own house. This is

to he my smoking sanctum. I hope

you will allow smoking Jane.”

I could bear up no longer. I lean-

ed my head ou the table and wept
happier tears than it had ever been

my lot to shed. Lionel raised it,
thinking perhaps hi* breast was a

better resting-place than the table,

yourself i*thi. nook *11 the night 1” «ud there they gr»du»lly oe»sed to
flow.

“But your position is so changed

Mrs. Dixon spoke up again, her

These present days, which we are in-

clined to think so vaguely modern,

will be the “good old times ” when

the yonug people whom we daily
meet shall be men and women ; it is

our fashions of dress and speech
which they will remember for their

quaintness ; and ours is not only the

possibility but the absolute certainty

of being mode the representative, in

years to come in some one’s mind, of

the spirit and character of a time

that is past. We know how unwit-
tingly men and women used to im-
press and influence us. Instead,
therefore, of pairing these memories

lightly by, or thinking that they are

wholly a thing ofprivate importance

and concern, we should make them

a constant reminder of our own duty

in the line of influence. We can
never tell the long and ever-multi-

plying mischief which we may work

by some wickedness or carelessness

of speech or action— something for-

gotten by ns as soon as done, but

treasured up in a little heart as a

possession for a life-time. And, on

the other hand, we should be far
more anxious to multiply our wise

words and our kindly acts, if we real

ized more fully how long they may
survive in places where we never
think of looking for them, The

memory of a single kindly deed, or

word, or look, quickly forgotten by

us, may he the one tiling by which
some person shall longest remember

us, and by which he shall bo chiefly

influenced, so far as any act of ours

is concerned.

The making of memories is not a

thing in which we are responsible to
childhood alone. So long ns the
mental faculties endure, of all those
persona with whom we have to do;
they are treasuring up permanent
records of the whole course of our
words and ways. Neither our good
deeds nor our bad ones die with their

performance, nor does their effect
end with us. What right have we, in
great things or small, to curse men’s
years to come by adding to their
burden the memory of our wicked
act or our hateful or improper word ?
We are responsible for the memories
which men, women and children
have of us and our belongings ; and

James Denbel, of Ypsilanti, has
bought the Hcio mills.

The asylum locating commitUo
were at Greenville yesterday.

Laiugsbiirg now boasts of a female
barber. Also an opera house.

The catholics of Ypsilanti are
about U> erect u good school house in
that place.

There is now telephone comtnnni-
cation between Newaygo and Fre-
mont Centre;

The bnrned village of Allevton,
Newaygo county, is being rapidly re-
built

The, Muskegon, Grand Haven &
Grand Rapids telphone lines are now
all connected.

A young man named Will Lincoln
had one of his arms .badly mangled'
in a mill at Big Rapids, on Thursday
last.

A new side-wheel boat now navi-
gates the raging Cedar river on the
route between Williamston and the
neighboring coal mine.

A. B. Tozer, a well known Grand
Rapids journalist, has become busi-
ness manager of the Times of that
city.

Mormon “saints” are preaching in
Mason county and occasionally con-
verting a poor ignorant being to
their peculiar faith.

Orlando Halstead, of Lawton, who
was run over by an engine at Kala-
mazoo Wednesday, has since died of
his injuries.

Mrs. Alex. Price, aged CO, fell
down cellar, at Nashville, last night,
and broke both arms between tlre~
wrists and dhows.

A. E. Foote, of Alpena, was mar-
ried to Miss May Howard at Flint on
the 22d. The bride is the only
daughter of Hon. Sumner Howard.

a curiously sudden attachment, Sir

Lionel ! Too sudden, I fear, to last.”

“ Not at all sudden,? answered
Lionel. “ I told Jane before I went

away that I had only one hope and

aim in going — that of making my
purse sufficiently weighty to justify

my asking her to share it”
• They sat — she and her sister— full

of mortification, but Kate Arrow-

smith stole round the table to whis-

per in my ear :

“Jane, let me stay and be your
bridesmaid. I am very glad. I knew,

I O* J-'IAwll SIS' teiCMIll} IIVI - 9 ..i,™,, .nr.
but the doing of good ones. Day by
day and minute by minute we are

Simeon Stevens, of Buchanan, was
severely injured Wednesday while
trying to put a machinery belt on a
pulley in a mill at that place.

An early closing movement has •

taken effect among the St. Clair
merchants, who call 8 p. m. early.
They used to keep open all night,
evidently.

The Ypsilanti Sentinel pithily
puts it thus: “Arthur to bat. Conk-
ling on deck.” Kx-Vice-President:
“Smiler” Colfax is to make an ad-
dress at the Adrian fair next Friday

The store of an East Tawaa man
named Huston, who did not drape
his premises, has been defiled by
paint and tar by some of his fellowtownsmen. *•

The Genesee County Agricultural
society will hold its 3 2d annul fair at

Flint, October 4th, 5th, 6th, and 7th.

The ladies hand of Caro will furnish
the music.

Big Rapids has a sulphur spring,
but the persons who own it don’t,
care to start a mineral water cure
just now, whereat some folks growl
—and growl loudly, too. .

Dwight Stiles, the young man
from Jackson who worked the “ring
dodge ” on several citizens of Char-
lotte lust winter, was arrested in
Jackson Wednesday, and is now in
jail at Charlotte.

The Lansing Republican says that
et-Oongrcssman George 11. Durand,
of Flint, is going to Detroit to prac-

tice law, and has formed a partner-
ship with George W. Radfora.

The body of an old lady named
Sherman whose home was at Benton
Harbor, was found in Muskegon
Lake Thursday. It is supposed she
was drowned while insane.

A Grand Rapids man named
Kennedy, who hurt his foot while
trying to extricate it from a railway
“frog” at Ann Arbor, a lew days
ago, has since died from lock-jaw.

The body of an unknown man
was found in Black river at Port
Huron, ou Thqrsday. In his pock-
ets were found 43 and a whisky
bottle.

An effigy was found suspended in
front of the store of a Deerfield mer-
chant, with a placard upon it bearing
the words “ lie wouldn’t buy any
crape.”

The McKinley House at Fast Sagi-
naw was burned Thursday. There
were 25 boarders in the house and
they all escaped, losing their effects
however.

making memories which can never
change hereafter. Is there anything
more bitter than the thought that
our own evil memories of ourselves
are, through our fault, shared by
others ? And is there anything
sweeter than the thought that the
treasured remembrance of kind acta
and fit wordiois a lasting memorial
of ourselves, which we can increase
every day of our lives ? How we are
to .be remembered is a question

According to the Big Rapids Mag-
net, a girl died at a. hotel in that city

a few days agoand was underground
four hours after her death.

Win. Pulford, of Alpena county,
is a man of sorrows and much to be
pitied. Some tijne ago one of his
boys was accidentally shot; then his
house burned down ; next a baby
girl was scalded to death, and now
his last and only boy has just died
from cold and exposure from being
capsized in Lake H uron. The father

whose answer— at least so for as the struggled three hours in the water to
rest of our lives are concerned— is save the boy and got him ashore
in our own hand.— Sunday Times. ‘ lalive, but he died soon after.



I^SMl FriMllnf.T-Perwn» h*ring
legal advertUlux to do, ibould remember

that It U not neceaaary that it •bouM be

puWUhed at the county eeal-any paper

Bros

rhe

w;iSHUv>»uvv. * — — T,* . wua ueuru mere was sneu
pubU.M 1. U« co«..jr -m *"•«". * f88t ^fitti„g the occoion
all matter* tranapirin? in thi* vicinity, tut * ~ t ^ „ , .

interest or the advertiter. will be betie, Prayer was offered by Dr. Houghto

i voicefcggregate product, 18,085,929 bush

in theirs. The “Acreage in May, I88i.”

tures by the bishop followed. As h«

oae all uncovered their heads, and average we

len the sound of hit solemn voi

heard there was silence
represents the acreage sown, and the

verage yield per acre is the average

aerved 1 by baviujt toe uoucea publUhtd In in a clear voice, and as he invoked i»f the acreage sown, no deductions
-• • «’ - ------ - tiiMM t« taice them to j« Jjvjoe blessing upon the family and being made for tltat portion of th*

u|hju the millions of mourners, tin

their buuie paper, tbuu to take them to

paper tb»t U not V* ^neraily fuMim th«l

eldnlry.-bcidet it !• tl»« Aair °r efer? rm*
to support honie institutions as much a»

ss piMMiible.

T« C'»rrea|*svv*deHta.
Corretpomient. will please write on one

side of «be only. Mo comtn.unk-atton
will be published unless accompanied w.i I

the real name and address of the author

which we require, »ot (br p«WicaU«m, but

a» nn evidence of g'HKl taitb.

CltftM/i, W'lijJilentitr f ’« . MieA.

m (fhelsra gmld.
fllKI.SKA. SKPT, 29. IHS1,

tbe list of earth..

Tie Regains ef CiarfteU Borae to
the Grare at Cleveland.

Followed by Over a Hundred Thou-
sand Citizens.

FULL DESCRIPTION OF THE LAS!
OBSEQUIES. *

The remains of the President, d*

posited in the catafalque in Mohu-

meiital Square Saturday afternoon,

were guarded by detachments of
Knights Templar and Cleveland
Greys, and visited by thousands of

people. They swarmed in the city
bv svery approach, so that it became cheeks. There was scarcely

necessary to surround the park with

military at an early hour in order to

keep the lines open and enable all to

pais before the catafalque. Not less

than 100,000 people passed through

the pavilion. The coftiii was not
opened, perfect order prevailed and

hundreds wept as they viewed the

casket containing the remains of the

beloved (farficld.

-TBEPAJUXti .fOR. 'THE rERKMOXlES

When thegates were closed shortly

after 9 o’clock, every foot of avail-

able space around Monumental
square was immediately taken up.

and the it reel* and sicfewalks fot
squares, were jammed with weary but

patient and sorrowful people. He

bidden tears began to trickle down

thousands of cheeks. The minutt
{uns kept up a ceaseless booming ii

the distance and church bells from

every steeple in thedeud hero’s favor-

ite cify/were tolling a requiem to his

e par ted spirit.

.. DK. ERHETT’S 8ERMCX.

When Dr. Knvtt arose at 11 o’
leek, to pay a tribute of pmife ft

the memory of his early and cherish

ed friend, every eye was turned upon

lim, every ear was strained to catch

the words as they fell from his lips

Other arrangements had been mad

at Washington for. the funeral ora-

ion, -Ji>ut I am informed by Gen
Noyes, that as soon as the matter

was spoken of to Mrs. Garfield, sin

pi mediately repjied, ** No, it cannot

i»e. Hy an agreement made years
ago, the address will be made by Dr.

Krrctt.” His remarks were the
rearlfelt tribute of one loving friend

to another. When at the conclusion

>f his remarks the conclusion of hi*

remarks, the speaker turned his far-

toward the catafalque and, with out-

stretched arms, exclaimed, “ Fare

thee well, my friend and brother!
'Iron hast fought ag-»od fight! ” his

voice” became choked with emotion

and the tears streamed down hi-
a dry

rye among all the distinguished nieli

m the platform, Hr. ErrofE sp^k*

or about 40 minutes, and the vast

throng remained almost iriotmnless

ilthmiglT few beyond the platform

tiplying this acreage by the above
obtain, as the probable

rop plowed up or hot harvested

In aggregate yield, the crop of-1881

s greater than in any year previous

to 18T7, but there is little doubt that

the average per acre is the lowest of

which we have record. -

The returns show for corn an
acreage of about 101 per cent., for

ats 104 per cent., barley 93 per cent.,

ind for hay 103 per cent, of tbe acre-

ige in 1880. The yield of corn per

icre is estimated at 80 per cent of

he yield in 1880, indicating a total

•rod net of 36,519.773 bushels of

ears. The yield of oats |>er acre js

reported at 31 bushels, indicating a

tot at yield- of - 15.045J18Q bushels.

Harley is estimat'd at 22 and 9-

tent,h> bushels, and hay. at 1 and

2-tenths tons. per acre. The wheat

rop of Washtenaw county for 1881

Our Budget*

Xevuda town ifThe name of a
Heavenly Joy.”

Says a Chinese proverb— We 'do
not cook rice by babbling.”

There are some that father, who do not

And some that reap, that are but tow !

But tlie honest farmer blunt and plain,
Who has never learnt to drink champaign,
I* «krs Eclecirlc OH when he if tick,
Because it cures him very qu,ck.

—For aals by all druggma.

Jinks wants some one to give hitn
the exact width of “ broad daylight.*

s as follows: Acres, 75.307; yield

ht acre, 12.9; number of bushels.

171,400.

A burden that you cannot bear
yourself do not attempt to impose

upon others.
8TliO>’0 EVIDENCE.

I hare soM at rrt  ' price since the 4th
• !>. ; fatal IM bottles of Dr Thom-

,(.• EetectHcOU. guaranteeing every bot-
ile 1 must wv I neV. r *nhl a medteine m
my life that gave ujcIi universal aatiafac-
nun. In- mv •*«n . ai»e. witu a bactly UI.

•en.teil Thr»*at. after a pliyak ian |M neiHng
t lor several tlav* |t» no clfeet, the Eehc*
rie Oil cured it'ihuFoughIv in tweuiv-four
Hours, and ill tl.n itTeih d enmps In my
liiliiren tins winter, it never tail- .1 to re-
tlyrr 111 meat ia l*'i V^~ C H. IlALL.
Giavviile. Hi . MaivTr 2ft. l^~~r— -- —For sale by all druifewts.

It is better to hit the nail on the
head twice than H* is to hit the nail

>n the linger once.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The Garfield fund amounted on
Monday evening to $313,000.

Explosion of a car load of blasting

•oweier near Council Hluffs last eve-
ling destroyed the Hoik f-land round
tonse/ freight house, repair shops

or 50 freight cars and mad

The way a young Boston broker
popped the momentous question—
• Darling Daisy, let’s form a syndi-

cate.”

Domestic Bliss “kissing the maid,”
Dutliestic Blister " u mans wife catching

him .H it."
More Domestic Bibs “wife rubbing Lclec-

trie Oil into the
Wounds caused by the ulori said “Contre-
k-mps."— For sale by ull druggist*. •

The latest “ artistic ” absurdity is
i black parasol, having one colored

... . ....... ......... .division, on which is painted a
ole in the ground 15 feet deep »»dl.,.j]0ne w ith a picture of a dogs head.
5 in diameter. The damage tol „ , „

'ruFr,v ' !- fW-OOO l„„ mi
as reported no lives were lost. |{|,eum from wldch I have been n martyr
On Tu. ninrnitig^ ajimll 5 -“fe
tick collision occuteir tietaei ll I usi tl Ihe SmiiiL' BlosMimm:-

propeller Jay •GouM and the tu
|Swain, of Detroit, ju.-t off Malden,

•ar the nionth of tbe Detroit river.

could hear what was said. Wlienl'Pbe Swain was bound up with tin
the speaker had finished, the Kev .B-chooner Marengo and Maria Martin

abez Jlall read in a most express!

manner, Garfield’s favorite hymn,

Ho, Heapers of Life’s HtfrVcst/'
iind tlie entire hytnn was snug b\|

The final

irtow, and the Gould was downward
bound, and b.»th under good head-
way. The Gould struck the tug
imidshipon the starboard side, CUt-

|ting her wide open and sinking her
fimvft wlore llk-y struck ill about
13 feet of water. 'I’be Gould was
ilso damaged, but not to so great
m extent as to prevent her going
m her wav— just pausing long
enough to hit the Maria Martin n
stunning blow forward carrying that
schooner’s head gear away and' dam-
aging her hull more or less. The
Swain was in command of Unpt. Ed.
Ton me v.

lured. I have ami the Spring Blon-om ac-
cording lo direction*, and now am aide to
work and my luce h quite clear again.
Pi ices, 50c ur.d $1. W. K. Heed ik Co.

Oysters K r-ipe. Wilsony the fa-
mous caterer of .Kilby Street, serves
up only the choicest varieties, and
bis cheV lie cuisine knows how to do
it in nil the varied styles.

A GOOD RIDDANCE.

On Friday last a party went from
Crawford's Quarry to* Thompson’s
i S i i^v* 9 a • * *jftj nv • ’

mat, in charge, of Mr. Frits Pagan
Saturday night they wished to re-

t be vocal society. Thu final prayei
md benedictionVere pronounced In
lev. Charles S. Pomeroy, at 11.45.

MRS. GAKPIEM).

As tbe street was passed approach -

ng the Euclid avenue station, mow
listinct glimpses of Mrs. Garfield

fore 9.30 the pavilion or plutformlwere caught. She was really the
onth of tlte catafalque where fnueralBone chief center of interest to ull tin

services were to be held, began to filllwaiting throng, and the distinguish

nn and the attendants were mean-led mnv of the pation were of snbsid'h „ , r. * , , , . •‘ , I . . r . t.lllarbor, Presque Isle county in asail
while busily engaged in making lln«iry im|»ortance for the moment.* It, • • ' - •*

final arrangements about the casket.j|was not an idle curiosity that
At 9.40 the funeral car bearing thelprompted this eagerness; it was the

casket entered the last 'arch from Su-ltmturul result of a moral grandeur

perior street, drawn by 12 blackland heroism that have been all the
horses driven four abreast,' each cov-lmore impressive because they were

jred with drapery and led by alivtnoved from pretense, and were thi
groom. The casket was immediute-lspontHiieous fruits of a noble, wo*

ly transferred to tbe catafalque undlmanly heart. She is especially dear

the finishing touches of preparationlto the people of Ohio in her bereave

soon completed. Fifteen minuteslment, and the love borne her has

later the Columbia commandery oflfouiid expression in a thousand little

Knights Templar of WashingtoqJwnys that were touching, tender am*

led by the Marine band, entered thelsincerc. This feeling can be better

western archway and marched uiuumlliMiistnited by this fact than by an>

to the east side and out through thelother, that even the energetic and

eastern ardi and restetl om Sinn* rio) glume w hut callous newspaper cones-gtreer. jpondentliaz touched U|»on her pres-

the MornsKUS. • . 1 uce at all tlie ceremonies anil Ifer
At 10.15 the procession of car-H ippeurauce even more than the fucU

riages containing the mourners andlrendcred absolutely necessary,

friends began to enter from the I'nstB notes.
and thevusteroivd immediately bow l At Wilson avenue it began to ruin
ed their- heads us the carriages drew land the wind wits so fierce that tin

For Nanccuii* Drag*, no use there soon
w ill be,

For Sal lx, Mngiirsln, Svnnn no prelejiee,
I )iK|ien*ing C'lo niisl*. ull men will agree ;
To view as filings with which they may

dispense,
But when Dyspepsia nils us, then’s the

time to get
Spring Blossom best of remedies, the very

hi-st tiling yet.

Prices, 50c mid $t.. W. R. Reed & Co.

An old gen l lent on accepted an •in-

vitation of a waggish friend to go
latter'sout of town and sec the

country scut... He went, and found
it to be a stump in a large meadow.

TOO SWEET FOR ANYTHING.
Tin sweet to hear a maiden sijtlij

turn, but Pagan refused to inake|jTii sweet to wipe the *pnrkling tear-drop

U,, vo.vnso, wymr it w»s to lor Irame
tnd he did not wish to endanger theHA blltlk; of gplil,J p|l(th„m obtain,
lives of the- party. So they Inredl i'riccs.Me and f l. W. R. Reed A Co.

S555K2 asiUSl "» — r:«,

np to the cutafalque and wailed for

for their occupants to alight. The

bent form of the martyr’s aged
mother, supported by the arm of one

of her grandsons, was the first to at-

tract attention. She walked slow I v

and silently up the. incline leading to

the catafalque, and took u seat on

the north side. The grief-stricken

widow, supported by her-son Harry

followed imd Ijecamu BCttted near tin

aged mother. Mrs. Garfield’s father

and hlhcr memhejs of tlie fumjly
fame next, and were followed hy ex

President Hayes, members of thi

cabinet with their wives and the

inure 4 intimate friends of the de-

(Ceused. SeciX'Inry Hhdue moved

uneral car had to he steadied by the

artillery men who had followed the
remains since it left Klberon. Owing

to the inopportune storm the crowd

Imd been somewhat scattered, lln

irocession broken into, and the film

•xereises were 'proceeded with with

ul delay. There is nothing to add

to the reports regarding this final

act of tlie great tragedy, upon which

tbe curtain has now been rung
down.

mt, and that is tbe last seen or
beard of them, and it is now fully
believed I bat I be whole party has
perished, as a severe gale came up— a
gale which at Rome points along the
shore reached the fury of a tornado.
I lilligent search has been made, but
no trace of tbe boat or its human
freight 1ms *heon found, and it is
considered certain that they all went
I own about 7 or 8 p. m. on Saturday
The names of the lost persons are as
follows: George \V. Harrison, of
'raw lord’s Quarry; his dnnghte
Georgie, aged 16 years ; Mrs. Patter-

-on, wife of Dr. James B. Patterson,
f Rogers City, and a gentleman
imnied Cowles, an attorney of Point
St. Ignace. A dispatch from Alpena
says the sail-boat in which the mis-
sing party left has been found about
!ve miles from the starting point by
the lighthouse keeper. No bodies
Itave been found vet.

lover. The Globe remarks that now
is the time to go gunning for oysters.
Yes, and it is also tlte time to go
fishing for ducks.

8KT BACK 42 j YEARS. .

“I was troubled for ninny years with
Kidney Comnlidiit, Gravel, etc., my blood
became thin, 1 wua dull mid imtetive, could
hardly crawl nbonl, was nn old, worn-out
man nil over, rouM t»i*t nothing to help
me, until I got Hop Billers, and now I am
a hoy again. My blond and kidneys are
nil right, anil I am an active n% a man of
;{0, ultlioiigji I am 72. and 1 have no doubt
jit will dii us well for others of my age. It
js worth ft trial — Fattier

Michigan Crop Report for Sept., ’81

For this report returns have beeii|

received from 001 curivapkivdents,

representing 624 townships. Fivcl

hundred and eighty-nine* returns are

rifront 373 townships in the southern
about and look.d uft« i tin UkMU. 0f counties, whero 85 jh*i
„f the mourners, and after all luulft ........ . wlu,lt Crop iH K,,lVVn

(d mqkey refun

ik LITTLE MAGE
HAS ARRIVED AND IS READY FOR BUSINESS

FROM ANN ARBOR WITH THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CLOTHS," ^

Ever Shown In this Town I

THEY WILL BE CUT, TRIMMED AND MADE ACCORDING TO THE LATEST STYLES. HE
WILL ALSO BRING A FULL LINE OF

MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING,
AND A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

Gent's Furnishing Goods!
r*

He kindly tpriica the pnblic-la call and examine his stock, whether they wish to purchase or not. His Cut-

ter and Manager is Mr. CHAS. GRUNER.

“ REMEMBER THE PLACE.”
Oppoxile Kcmpr Bro». Bank, ..... CHELSEA, Rich.

When You Get

T I M E
THE GREAT

BUItLIXOTON ROUTE.
t3TSo other lino runs Three Through Pas-

gengor Trains Dully between Chicago, Des
Mollies, Council lilutTs, Omaha. Lincoln. St.
Joseph, Atchison, Topeka and Kansas City.
Direct connections for all points In Kansas,
Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming. Mrintana, Ne-
vada. New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and
California.. <
The Shortest, Speediest and Most Comfort*-

blo Route viA liAnnlbnl to Fort 8cott« Denliionf
Dallas, Houston, Austin. San Autoulo, Galves-
ton and all points in Texas.
Tbe unctpinled inducements offered by this

Line to Travelers and Tourists, are as follows:
The celebrated Pullman (l#-whcel) Palace
Sleeping Cars, nm only on tbisLtne.C.. B. A
Q. Palace Drawing-Room Cars, with Horton’S
Reclining Chairs. No extra charge for Seats
In Keclining Chairs. The famous C.. It. & Q.
Palace Dining Cars. Gorgeous Smoking Cars
fitted with Klcgunt High-Docked Kattan De-
volving Chairs for tbe exclusive use of first-
class ps»«engers.
Steel Track and Superior Equipment, com-

bined with their Great Through Car Arrange-
ment, make's this, above nil others, the favorite
Route to the South, South-West, and tbe Far
West.
Try It. and rou will find traveling a luxury

Instead of a discomfort. „ .

Through Tickets via this Celebrsted Line
for sale at all offices in the United States and

All Information about Rates of Fare. Bleep-
ing Car Accommodations, Time Tables, Ac.,
will be cheerfully given, and wilt send Ftm to
any address an elegant CounlgJ/op of United
Mates, In colors, by applying to.

JAMES R. WOOD.
General Passenger Agent. Chicago.

f. J. POTTER.
General Manager, Chicago. *

THINK OF Mor' ISSHMERES, in New
Fall Colors, at Ten I’cnta per I’d, •

OP CENT Brocade Brc*»

At FIELD’S
4n00d», at 12 1-3 ct».,

“is aifi.**
/A I? Black Hatiim, Black Nilki«,
wr TRIMMING VELVETS, TRIM-
PLUSHES, BROCADE SILKS, i’ASSA-
MENTERIE TRIMMINGS nml FRINGES,
at 25c per yd. less than sold anywhere else
in Jackson.

Sheriff’s Sale.

MONEY REFUNDEQi

i Md W kmt il kt

become sealed, tlie gmnl old motbiT.

Icitttiiig ti|Hibf tlie unit of u lad\
friend, appniaelted tbo casket. She

reached her wit he ml hand and grit

tlv |>!are»l it upon rii- < tb i. i n|U(^||fiea wag probably nearly all
though Abe raiinvould caress till* jnlK<< 'j*j,0 .^xp 0f wbcaTre

nt. of till)

rile returns were made between Sep-

t ember 1st and 10th. At this firm 1

much of the thivshing was done ini

ill parts of the State, and iu'snmi

MllEDt.

A combination of Coilid Wirk SmiNoa, Whale-
bouo and Corael Jean, which ia pronoauced by
Udiea

The Perfeetlon of Corsets.
Fits perfectly a greater variety of /orma than

tny olher.
Yield, readily to every respiration, and l« equal-

ly comfortable lu any puiltlou aaanmed by the
wearer.
Warranted to retain It. perfect abape till worn

out. Hy It rou aecure a more graceful figure than
with any other Corael. Pluaae give it a •ingle trial
and yon will wear no other.

VTOTICE ia hereby given, that by virtue
of a writ of Fieri Faeiat inauetl out of

Hie Circuit Court for the County of Waali-
tenirv, in favor of Reuben Kempf, against
the gomU anil chnllles nml real estate of
.Inmea Reilly, Ethvnnl Reilly and Michael
Rfilly in anitl comity, to me directed ami
ileliverctl. I ditl on the (22) U enty sec *nil
daY of June, A. I). IH8I, lery upon and
take all the right, little and interest, of the
Mid James Reilly, Edward Reilly and
Michael Reilly, in and to the following de-
scribed real CHtnle— that is to say, all those

curtain pieces nr parcels of land situated,
and being in tlie township of Dexbr,

j County of W ashtennw. and Stale of Midi-
' Igim, known and descrilied us follows viz :

I The west half of ihe south-east quarter of
section wven (7). the north-wcftt quarter of
the north east quarter of section eighteen
(18); the norili-avst quarter of the north-
east quarter of section seventeen (17). the
norlh-cnst quarli-r of the norih west quar-
ter of said section seventeen (17), the west
half of the south east quarter of section
eight (8), and a piece of land deserihed as
follows : Comntctjcing at.the center post
of section nmiiher eight (8) in said town
ship, running Ihcnoc wcnI, along tho east
and weal quarter line of said section, eigh-

teen chains and eiglily-tive links to n stake,
thence soulli sixty-two degree- cast to a
stake in the north and south quarter line
of said section eight (H), thence north on
siid quarter line, eleven chains and eigh-
teen links to the pkiee of begiuing, eon
tuiniiig ten acres, two roods and. four roils
of land, he the simie, more or less, all in
township one. soulh of range four' (4) east,
jail of which 1 shall expose fur sale at puh-
! lie auction or vendue lo the highest bidder
at the soulh front door of (lie Court House
in. the city of A uu A rtsir, in said county,
on the first day of Ortolier, A. I). 1881,
ne\ i at eleven o'clock in the forenoon of
said day. ;

Dated this Eighteenth day of August. A.
I). ,1881.

JP YOU SPEND HALF AN HOUR IN
THE

“111 BiYB,®!

WE SHALL FURNISH Y'OU A GREAT
MANY THINGS TO Think of WHICH
YOU WILL Find Moat Profitable.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

L. H. FIELD,

skeoVke, mum* mim.

A L V I \ \\ I Ij & 12 V, «. W. R. R. TIME TABLE.

Ann Arhor, Midi.
Dealer In

Pianos, Organs. Sheet Music, Instruction
Books. Violins, Guitars, and all kinds oi
musical merchandize— expenseb reduced
to the minimum— nnd better bargains
given on anything in the musical!! nt'. than
can he obtained at any other place in Mich-
igan.

I’Oll

wf |, ini whoso spirit Imd goito beyond

THE GUrNING.

At 10.35 Mr, Robinson, who hud

charge of the Ceremony, announc'd

tlmt the Clcvcluml vocal socictv
would open the exercises hy singing.

A moment bter the sound of the

Ihe platform tut

Terse of Bertboven’s fimerul hymn

0 Ijort!, 1 YteUV M \To Thee,
Spirit.”

bmc. The yield of wlietif, coriil

•tttsund I m Hey h reported in hush-
N, and the yield of hay in tons. Tin

icreage and yield of corn, and 'tin

acreage of oats, barley and bay, an!

reported in per cent, of crops l oil

880. The average yield of wln a l

mt acre, as shown by the returns, \-

What Leading Chicago Physicians
Say of It:

--- | , i (.a nil, Mill wj «uv i vi u i 1 1 i T^pii

voices was heard away at the rear of uih^ 15-hundredtha bushels, oil»* *
• ____ - —  It.-uimty J

ihout tmo bushel more than the
yield as estimated hy the supervisors,

Inly 2. The number of acres in
wheat in May, 1881, ss reported by

The reading of iwssages of Scrip ipp supervisors^ was 1,781,8(55. Mnl

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness cf tho Chtst,

Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Foot and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
nation Oh Nirtfi •Hunt* St. J aeon* Oil
jmi-#, »<naj./r mid rhettp KlWTi'.I

ll.iMHdv A trtil Tnt*lU I.IU Ilio ThRijwrfttlvrljr
i.tfitoK nutUy of SO CMU, •»d «»«•» wi* •nH<-ri)<s
ftlth plain aan h*va eUoftj* Md |MWtU)Hi pruuf nt tu
cUIim.
HirMUnM in KUrra

BOLD BY ALL DltnGQlBTB AND DEALCEB
IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER Sc CO.
Itultimnrt , 3til., V, &. .4.

Chicago, Oct. 39, 1MO.
I hsvo exsmloed Bairs llralth Preserving Cor-

set and believe it ta In every roauect beat calcu-
lated to p reserve the health of the woman who
wears It. It dnea not acem possible for the wear-
er of such a corset to be injured by tight lacing.
Itabnnld receive the favorable endorsement of the
Physicians who have the opportunity of I'xamlo-toKb- Jamrs Nivins IIyob.

EDWIN W. WALLACE, Sheriff.
(}. W. Tji'UNiii'i.L, PiahHlirs Attorney.

^ ^ Chicago, Oct. 36, two.
I I fully endorse wfaraPDr. Hyde says to the aboveaote. wl U. Bivobo.

I have examined BairaSraaU^Prea^rvVifcor-I nave examined naira iiaaith Prer-rvlng Cor*
•at and believe it to he the least injurious to the
wearer ol any Corset 1 have seen.

A. J. BaxTio, M. D.

. . ... Camaoo, Oct 91, Uso.
I do apt advise any woman to wear a Coraet but

STw.* al", **' 10 do her Injury than any othax
Which I am acquainted. A. Rssvu JacaaoR.

For bale only m Chut sun, liy

*B. M. HoIiiicm.
8ept. 1st '81 Dm

I'ticlithitcd I.olicrs.

f 1ST of Luttura rumaining in tbe Post
1-J Olllcu, at Choi sen, Supt. 1st, 1881:

Askih, Guorjje

' Bonder, Rosie Miss
Hoirhorgur, Amelia Miss

Jlldlon, Chnrle*

Oliver. Mabel Miss ‘

Portgr; Sarah mW .

Pattcison, Dr R Mrs

Stoll, Jacob

Pcrnons calling ftir any of the above let-

ter*, please say “ ud vertisetl.”

Gao. J. Ckowbll. P. M.

Go to your Druggist for Mrs. Freeman's
Nets National D\fts. For brightness nnd
dunthfiity of color, are unequalled. Color
from 3 to 5 pounds. Directions in Eng*
1ish *nd German. Price, 15 cent*.

— .Vi- —

Wilscy’s Music- Store, opposite Court
House, east shio. vl0 49 3in.

u*Qum

. ^TTVi * * lY*' f
r‘ \j ' J

ri REAT western railway.-
VX Depots foot of Third street and Ml
of Brush street. Tk-ket ofti'-e, 151 JeMef-
son avenue, and at the Depots.

I.KAVE. ARKtVK^ (Detroit time.) (Detroit lime.)

Atlantic Ex. . 14 00 a. m * 1HMK) p h1-

Day Express. ‘8:o5 a. m. *G.o0l» »-

DetroiuV: Btif- w.
lit lo' Expi ess *;2 15 noon ft- n‘-

N. Y. Express, *7:05 p. m.
fExcept Monday. «buudny* Licepfiai

! j!!K. McC'I.URE
Western Passenger Agent. Di tm •

Wm. Etui au. Gen. Pass' r Ag’i.

If you aiw • nutal
of bauiueM,'

-D. PBATT —

RKrAiKiNO.— Special attention given to
this branch of the business, and satHWic.
lion gnnrnntecd, at the>'BeT* Hive” Jewel-
ry Establishment, South Main st , Chelsea,Mich. 47

__ __ ___ i.wwak-
•ni-d bylhft atnalnof
your dutifti avoid
•OiiiolftnU aand Uftt
Hop Bitters.

t,,r»totItnKorerni»u

niarbt work, to
, tirftbcalunmV-
| wftftto, u*e Hop

If you ftra youna >nd
StaervOou or dtawiiia
Hod or ftlnarlo. old or|
poor health or IftiiRuUh I
acM, rely o» Mop)
Whofror you lire,

whftiwwr you fret

few®
ll f rom w*11"

that your •yaU-m
nt-eda ckauHnar, to»
Inir or *t! mulatlnf,
Witlmut Inlnrifutlng,
tako HOP

flare you «f|^
ktdHfyj
tnm-

D. k ft

S'rESlB HOP
Tee will

MdS
If you are t
- weak and Inly weak a

feTTTS*;mai

•avsd
drstfs.

NEVER

[FAIL!

.

Bi
-

 ,V '



c. Bv *. TIMB TABLE.

Uf0"0’": OOWO WMT. 9M1 ̂
M»n Train- ..... 7:85 ^
{^nl^id. E.'pn^ ....... J «

grIIS=r=.'««-KVW»B aomo *A*T. ̂

jTigJ't ®S)J!I!UV. .......... .... A. M

Mll,1?.rt„nv4nD flen’l Bup’t.nnroit.
IIekbt C. Wkntwobth. General Pas
JIT.:, Tickel Ag’t. Chicago.

Found Dead.— A young man named
Henry Orlbrinfc, about 28 years old, who
lives within a mile of Francisco, was

found dead on the railroad track, near his

home, on last Saturday morning. It seems

he was in Chelsea during the afternoon of

Friday, and had taken the evening train to

go home— the supposition is, that he was

somewhat intoxicated and had jumped off
the train near his home, and broke his

neck. The story ti that a whisky botlle

was found by his side, which shows (if

true) another victim to intemperance.

The Tuomey Bros.

•eager

'lh*ieof^*®»li,B 11,45 nal1’

GKO. J.Cbowkll. Postmaster.

lilt »«*w.
IS PUBI.I8IIED

j.very Thursday I*l«rulw», I»1

A Alliaon. Clidlsea, Midi.

^HDRCH DIRECTORY.
CONOERGATIONAL CIIUHCH.

ii,v‘ Twos. UoLMM. 1> 1> . ^r'
• i ,1 0^ a. m and 7 P. M. Prayer
nu-Hing Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.

guiHluy ScIjocI g1 CHURCH-

morning services.

liAin’IST CHURCH.
Rev E. A. Gay, Pastor. Beryicesat

* « and 7 P. h. Young t>eop e’ s meeting
Tiiiiahv evening at 7 o clock. | rii\ » r
, noting Thunulay evening at 7 o clock.
Sunday School at 12 M.

CATIIOMC CHURCH.
' Rev Father Dunio. Service* every Sun-
day at « and lOW a. M. Vespers,? «) chick
r. M. Sunday B( land at 12 o clock A. M.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev Mr. MKT7.KU. Services every al-

ternate Sunday at 2 o’clock P «•

W iiat Doits rr BioniftT— Intelligence

received from the Warner Observatory,

Rochester, N. Y., announces the discovery

of a new comet located In the constella-

tion of Virgo. It is a striking coincidence

that this new and bright comet appeared

at the same honr President Garfield was
breathing Ids last. It was first seen by E.

E. Barnard, in Nashville, Tcnn.. who has

made claim through Prof. Swift, for the
Warner prize of $200 iu gold. This makes

the fifth comet secu since May 1st, and of

this number four have appeared from

almost the same spot in the heavens.

THEIR STORKS IH THREE TO WNS— REMARK-

ABLE SUCCESS or A DRT GOODS FIRM or

BROTHERS— THE TUOMKT'S BTOCE AHD

r BUSINESS— BOMKTHIKO ABOUT THEIR
STORKS AT KATOH RAPIDS, MA80H AHD
JACKSON. • (

It is not often that a Ann of relatives

prove continually successful, hut Michigan

lias a few remarkable instances of excep’

lions to this rule. Next to the unprecc

dented success of the .Cornwall Brothers,

whose association thirty years ago, when
ail of them were comparatively poor, Uid

the foundation of the most extensive paper

making business in the country, that of

the Tuomey Brothers, dry goods mer-
chants, may be mentioned ns among Uie

most successful in the State.

Five years ago John J., Timothy R. and

Cornelius U. Tuomey started ns a firm in
the city of Eaton Rapids, and did a busi-

ness of $25,000 for the first year. Now
they command the principal dry goods
trade of Mason and Eaton Rapids and
have a store in this city s&ond to no other

dry goods establishment, and the only one

which confines itself to dry goods alone,

and are doing a business of $250,000 an-

nually, and showing a proportionate rate

of increase year after year.

The secret of this success is that they

are all young men of enterprise and push,

BOGUS CERTIFICATES.
It is no vile drugged stuff, pretending to

be made of wonderful foreign roots, barks,

etc., and puffed up by long, bogus certifi-

cates of pretended miraculous cures, but s

simple, pure, effectivs medicine, made of

well-known valuable remedies, that fur-

nishes its own certificates by its cures. We
refer to Hop Bitters, the purest and l>est of
medicioes.— Exchange. See another col-
-WMh - — -

Gfciltifc X*rk$t.
Chelsea, BepL 9$, 1881.

cart ..........Flour, » t
Whrat, White, V ha-
Corn, V

Chelsea Village.

$8 50
1 85

954 80
85

5 00
5 00
9 50
75

1 25- 5
184

NOTICE.

Every lover of good music, whether

young or old, should attend the entertain-

ment at the Congregational Church, on

Thursday evening, by the remarkable
Hotchkiss children. Four little girls, the
oldest hut fourteen years of age, will per- raiv mii _ _____ t _________ r__„f

form extraordinary feats upon a variety of an(j W|I0 thoroughly understand their bush

instruments. They have elicited the high

cst ehconiinms of praise from the press,

and come highly recommended by clergy

men nnu others of respectability and trust-

worthiness. Come and Judge for your-
selves. *

0 i; K T E I. E P II 0 N E

Section 5,449, page 1,004. Revised Stat-

utes of the United States, says: “Every

person who fraudulently, by any act, way
or means, defaces, mutilates, impairs, di-

minishes, falsifies, scales, or lightens the

gold and silver coin which have been, or

which may hereafter lie coined at the
m nts of the United States, of any foreign
gold or sliver coins which are by law made

current or are in actual use and circulation

as money, whether within (ho United
Stales, shall he imprisoned not more Ilian

two years and fined, uot more than two

thousand dollars.''

Wheal seeding is about finished.

The farmers are having beautiful weath-

er far seeding time.

The double (cock of the M.C. R. R- is

almost graded to Chelsea. _
Prof. Barnes lias opened a law office in

the McKone block.

Don’t pay $10 or $15 for a Richmond

crown, when you can get one at Wright &
Stiles’ for $5.

Tbos. Wilkinson has traded his resi-

dence and store, with F. D. Cuming., for

a large farm at Waterloo. 0

McNamara has put in a new three hun-

dred dollar billiard tahle-thal makes lour

billiard tables in town. What next?

For Salk.— A few singing canary hi rds

of the pure German breed. Enquire at

this office.

The work of the M. E. Conference at

Port Huron, as far as it affects appoints in

tills county, ik summed up ns follows:—

|{( v. Win. J. Campbell, formerly of Dex-

ter, is made presiding elder of the district ;

Rev. John Alabaster, is returned to Ann

Arbor; Rev. Win. George, Dexter; Rev.

I. N. El wood, Ypsilnnli ; Rev. II. C.

Northrop, Chelsea ; Rev. Mr. Stank, Dix-

boro; Rev. J. C. Wortley, Saline; Rev.

Mr. Pierce, Sharon ; Rev. Mr. Combs,

Manchester ; Rev. I). W. Gibbcrson,
Lima; Rev. Aaron R. Laing, Milan and

Oakville; Rev. B. H. Hedger, Salem and

Nortlifleld; Rev. Thos. Scclye, Augusta;

Whitmore Lake and Hamburg to be sup-

plied.

Will Knapp and Col. Babcock, left last

Saturday for Cleveland, to see Uie funeral

services of our late President.

Remember Dr. Wright will Ihj in the

office at Chelsea, every two weeks, on

Friday and Saturday.

. The State Fair, held at Jackson, last

week, was largely attended, and report

says it was a grand success.

Remember that the Washtenaw County

Fair will be held at Ann Arbor next week,

October 4, 5, 0 and 7.

Announcement.— Commencing Octo-

ber l*t..I shall assume general supervision

of the Dray formerly driven by John Al-

Ivn, and for the more systematic accom-

mod .lion of the public, have established

headquarters at Sam & Van's store. Or-

ders for work left at this place, will be

promptly attended to between the hours of

7 a m. and 0 p. m.,' by Allen Stevens, in
immediate charge of the dray. All orders

left alter 0 p. m., and after 4hc dray shall

have been put up for the night, will be at-

tended to the following morning, (Sundays

excepted). A careful, reliable and prompt

pcrfoi maucc of all work is guaranteed.

Chelsea, Sept, 29, 1881.

J. I) 8CHNAITMAN.

It don’t pay to do business under a bo-

gus diploma in Chelsea, so you bad better

go to Wright & Stiles for your dental
work.

The Southeastern Michigan Bee keepers

Association, will meet at the Court house,

Atm Arbor, October 0th.

Funeral Skuvicks in Cuklbba.— The

funeral ceremony of our late President

was strictly observed in Chelsea, last Mon-

day. All the business bouses were closed

up to six o’clock p. m., and nearly all of
them were draped in mourning. Flags

were at l.alf-mast, and everybody seemed

Gone 1 Inflammatory rheumatism, cured

by St. Jacobs Oil. Ira Brown.— Chicago

Tribune.

This vicinity was blessed with a fine

shower of rain last Monday morning ; and

a heavy rain storm accompanied with

thunder and lightning last Tuesday even-

ing.

Sam and two others, Intend to take

row-boat ride next month, from Dexter to

Lake Eric. Wo bespeak for them a good

timo. ---- r- __ _

ness, having made it their study* and ex-

cluded everything else of a speculative or

experimental character. Eacli one has a

special department under his control, and

their business is done systematically and

without clashing. All three of them arc

at present residents of our city, and wcare

proud to point to them as models of busi-

ness men and citizens

One only has to visit their store at No.

173 Main street, west, to be convinced

that they have the dry goods business at

their fingers’ ends in all its ramifications,

while their methods of dealing will show
that what advantages they possess are
utilized for the benefit of their custoimrs

as well ns themselves.

For Instance, their purchasing of stock

is not done, as is usual with most firms,

by one man, but they have an experienced

buyer in every deparlniento0f their trade

who visits frequently the eastern markets.

There are six of these gentlemen constant

ly engaged in attending to the replenish-

ing of slock at the most favorable times

and under the most favorable clrcum

stances. The six departments are, 1st,
those of dress goods and silks ; 2d, ho-

siery and furnishing goods ; 3d, linens and

white goods; 4th, shawls, suits and man-

tles; 5th, woolens flannels and cloths;

Cth, notions and dress trimmings. Every

one of these is a man apprenticed to and

experienced in the department to which lie

is assigned, and the consumer cau hardly

estimate the advantages to be obtained by

the firm and through them by the custom-

ers, of this method. Every fluctuation in

the great marts of the world are taken ad-

vantage of. Every new style and fashion

is thus placed on our local market simulta-

neously with those of the principal cities

of the world ; and more than all else, the

cash is paid for every purchase, and the

wearers of the goods get the advantage of

the lowest pric s under all circumstances.

These buyers and the members of the

firm tske care to keep sharply posted and

thoroughly examine the situation before

laying iu their stock at all seasons of the

tde year. The consequence is, that their

customers get the benefit of a decline or of

an expected advance in all grades of goods,

Just the same ns with exclusive wholesale
dealers. Housekeepers and citizens gene-

rally can scarcely overestimate this advan-tage. , . .

The Jackson store is headquarters, anti

from it those in Mason and Eaton Rapids

are supplied, as well as several smaller es-

tablishments which take advantage of

their advantages and do a jobbing trade

with the Tuomey Brothers.
The Tuomeys makt no particular splurge

To Jeonlfi McNamara : Please to take
notice, that Special Ordinance, No. One ;

Entitled an Ordinance relative to the con-
struction ol Sidewalks on certain parta of
Main street, South street. East street, and
Summit itreet, Approved, September 5.
1881, by the Board of Truatees of the Vil-
lage of Chelsea, a copy of which Ordinance
has been heretofore published, aud by the
terms of the said Ordinance, you are re
quired to eonatruct and lay a sidewalk in
front of the following deacrilied lauds,
vix: Lot Seventeen, of Block Seventeen,
Village of Chelsea, said walk to be of the
width, dimenaions and materials mention-
ed in said Special Ordinance, which said
walk you are hereby required to eonatruct
and lay within 30 days after service upon
you, of a copy of this Notice; failing in
which, such walk will be constructed by
and at the expense of the village, and the
cost thereof, together with a penalty of ten
per cent thereon, levied, as a special tax
011 the aaid described land, and collected
in the manner provided by the village
charter ; and further that specifications of
the required walk can be seen in the office

of Hie Villnge Clerk.
Dated, September 17tli. 1881.

JAMES L. GILBERT, Prei’L
Gilbert H. Gay, Clerk.

bu
Oats, bu ..............
Clover Seed, V bu ......

Timothy Seed, bu .....
Beans bu .............
Potatoes,^ bu .........
Ar ruts, green. |) ........
do dried, $ lb......

Honey, 3® .............
Butthr, tR lb ...... ......
Poultry— Chickens, f lb
Lard, V lb ...... .. ........
Tallow, "ft !b ...........
Hams, ̂  tb ..... . .......

SlIOUl.DKIlS, lb........
Koos, doz .......... ....

Beef, live V cwt ........ 8 00@ 8 JO
Sheep, live V cwt ....... 8 004 & 22
Hoc*, live, cwt ......... 8 004 5 00
do dressed cwt ...... 5 00® 5 40

Hay, tame ** ton ......... I© 00412 W
do marsh, |Mon ........ 5 004 © 2n
Salt, 10 bbl .............. 1 J©
Wool, y !b ............. 834 J;*

Chaniieuiuks, V bu ...... 1 ©©4 1 “©

90
25
10

10
05
13
08
16

“Excelsior is Our Motto.”

EUREKA!!

Mortgage Sale.

y^E FAULT having been made In the

WE HAVE A JEWELER AT WORK IN OUR ST0HE, AND
. WE ARE PREPARED TO DO ALL JOBS OF

Watch.
Clock, and

Jewelry

Notice.

To Mrs. Griffin : Please to take no-

tice, that Special Ordinance, No.
One; Entitled an Ordinance rela-
tive to the construction of Side-
walks on certain parts of Main itreet,
South street, East street, and Sum-
mit street, Approved, September 5,
1881, by the Board of Trustee* of
the Village of Chelsea, a copy of
which Ordinance lias been hereto-
fore published, and by the terms of
the said Ordinance, you are required
to construct and lay a sidewalk in
front of the following described
lands, viz; Lot Three, of Block One
and Lot Four of Block One, village
of Chelsea ; said walk to be of the
width, dimensions and material men-
tioned in said Special Ordinance,
which said walk yon are hereby re
quired to construct and lay within 30
days after service upon you, of a copy
of this Notice; failing in which,n8
such walk will be constructed by
and at the expense of the Village, and
the cost thereof, together with a pen-

alty of ten per cent thereon, levied,
as a special tax on the said described

lands, and collected in the manner

• ̂  conditions of a certain mortgage,
bearing date the twenty-ninth day of Aug-
ust. U»7«. executed by James Conaty and
Mary Ann (ionaty to Rose Conaty. add re-
curded in the office of the Register of
Deeds, for tin* county of Washtenaw in the
State of Michigan, on the seventh day of
November. lb*9. in liber 53 of mortgages
on p:i"H 5!it. hnd by said Rose Conaty,
HH'igiO 'l to Kiitheriu Conaty and Rosana
Conaty by assignment of mortgage dated
April foimb. 1878, and recorded in said
Register's office on the seventh day of
Noventlier, 1879, in liber 0 of assignment
of mortgages on page 868, by the non-pay-
ment of moneys due thereon, by which the
power of sale therein contained lias be-
come operative, ami on which mortgage
there is claimed to lie due at the date of
this notice, the sum of eight hundred and
thirty five dollars and twelve cents. There
ate yet to liecome due upon said mortgage
three installments of two hundred dollars
each, viz: Six hundred dollars with the
interest thereon, according to the terms of
said mortgage, anti no suit or proceeding
at law having been instituted to recover
the amount secun <1 by said mortgage, or
any part thereof. Notice is therefor hereby
given, that on Saturday, the twelvth day
of November, 1681, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon at the south front door of the
Court House in the City of Ann Arbor, in
the county of Washtenaw, and State of
Michigan, there will lie sold at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder the premises de-
scribed in said mortgage, or so much
then of as may be necessary to satisfy the
amount due ns above specified with tlie in-
terest thereon the costs, charges ami ex-
penses allowed by law and provided for in
said mortgage. Said premises being de-
scriiied as follows : All tile following dy-
scrilied piece or p reel of land, situated in
the township of Lyndon county of Wash-
tenaw, Stale of Michigan The south part
of the north-east fractional quarter of sec-
tion number thirty-four, lying north of the
Wnicrloo slid Chelsea road — Township

REPAIRING!

WITH DISPATCH, AND WARRANT EVERY JOB PERFECT.
WE SHALL ALSO INCREASE OUR STOCK OF

"Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry,

LARGELY, AND BE PREPARED TO

Compete with any Jewelry
where !

Establlttliiiicnt any-

WE WANT TO SHOW YOU OUR ................. HO WATCH.
12

provided by the villtFe charter ; End
further that epecificatiou* of the re-
• 1 II- — —  ^ •«« til A

quired walk can be seen in the office

of the Village Clerk.
Dated. September 17th, 1881.
JAMES L. GILBERT, Pre«’t.
Gilbert* H. Get, Clerk.

Waterloo and Chelsea road— Township
numlier one, south of range number three
cast, containing seventy acres of land,
more or less. Said sale will be made sub-
ject to the lien and payment ot the said
three installments of two hundred dollars
each, viz: Six hundred dollars, with the
interest to become due, according to the
terms of aaid mortgage.

Dated August 18th, 1881.
Katherin Conaty and
Robana Conaty,

Assignee* of Mortgage.

Turnbull * Depew,
Attorney's for Assignees.
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WE WANT TO SHOW YOU

WATCHES OF ALL PRICES !

Both Ladles and CSent’i Gold and
Roger* Bros.

Silver. Also,

BEST PLATED TABLE WARE! !

ALL FOR SALE

Cheap as the Cheapest !

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures, . .....» And No Jockeying.

to feel the terrible atroke that bad befallen ------ ---- --------- .

our nation. About 2 p. n»., the inhabitant*. la tlie display of extraordinarily expensive
at   — t iM.aaaxtli  1 1. t  . A i 1  •• dt/WZt t IV (TflllllV

repaired to the Congregational Church

where they formed in line. They were

headed by our band, who played a funeral

dirge, and inarched iu Uttft up tu the Bap-

tist Churqh. The exercises at the church
were conducted by Revs. Gay and Holmes.

The ceremony was very affecting, and

there waa scarcely a dry eye In the congre-

gation, and every one was deeply Inter-

ested, and listened with marked attention

to the services. The bells of the several
churclies tolled nearly all the afternoon ;

 IS w v* ». —  ----

goods, or decking out their store in gaudy

colors and fancy fixings, but they do
pride themselves in doing wlmt they do

well, in b hying close, Jn keeping up with
the market and the styles of goods as they

arc produced, aud in selling at the lowest

possible prices for cash. They run no ac-

counts tbemielvcs, and they allow no one

to run accounts with them, and the bene-

fit of this plan of business is given to their

customers, Those who trade iu dry goods

or any other goods, to any extent, know

in fact, last Monday was a solemn day in jult wlmt this means.

Several of our merchants have been to

New Yojk, and arc laying iu large stocks
of goods preparatory for a large fall an d

winter trade.

Mr. Randall lias built a new sidewalk
west of bis residence; J. H. Durand was

the builder— it looks neat and is very well

done. Bully for Joe.

Please observe the change of L. H.
Field’s advertisement on second page. Be

sure, when you go to Jarkson, to call on

him and get big bargains In dry goods.

Transfers.— James P. Wood to Alma

Cronkright, Chelsea lot, $115.

John Howe to Wm. H. Clark, Chelsea

lot $500.

Jane L. Tuttle to Level D. Loomis,

Chelsea lot $255.

Chelsea. After the service was over at the

church, the bancTTnarched to the public

square and rendered some excellent music.

May the good work begun by St. Ja-

cobs Oil continue uulil rheumatism and

neuralgia have lieen banished from the
earth — Albany (N.Y.) Press and Knicker-

bocker.

Important to Traveler*.

Special Inducements are offered you

by the Burlington Route. It will pay

to read their advertisement to be found

elsewhere iu lids issue.

Lost.— On last Friday, either on the
Territorial road, or on the Dexter road, a

brown Scotch cheviot coat, containing a

silk and white handkerchief, and also a

door key. The finder will be rewarded by

leaving the same at the harness shop of

Henry Gilbert, or at this office.

WANTED— I wish to purchase for
the use of tlie Schools of this District,

FIFTY CORDS of Second-growth sea-
soned body WOOD, four feet long. Par-
ties having such wood to sell, please no-

~TT- wooa
CHKLSEx.Sept. 10, 1881.

To Our Readers.— Since we have
commenced publishing both side* ot our

paper at homo, onr expenaes are much
greater. We do not believe in dunning,
and there is now a good many of onr aub-

acribera in arrears. We need the money
bad, and we hope those who owe us, will

call immediately and settle the same.

Rumored that Secretary Blaine
will tender hi* resignation in a few
days. His new house in process of
construction at Washington is of-

fered for sale.

The grand jury is expecaed to
indict Guiteau, and ho will be ar-
raigned for trial without delay. He
has requested his brother-in-law,
George M. Scoville, of Chicago, to6 • • -1 The assassui

Their systematic way of drdng business,

their fair and honorable dealing and cour-

teous treatment of customers, combined

with their invariably low prices, has bad

much to do with their success. They
have a one price system, by which a child

can buy ns cheap as anyone, and no goods

of however small a value are allowed to be

misrepresented. If in any dealings with

them at any time, anything appears that
does not look Just right, they will only be
tqo happy to make it aatisfactojy, if made
known to them.
In looking over their stock hero we can

but express surprise at its completeness,
especially In staple goods. Their fall
slock is not yet all in. and yet every shelf,
even' drawer and every counter, up stairs
and down, is filled with goods in every de-
partment suitable for the present season,
mid for a season in advance. Their as-
sortment of silk, for instance. Is immense.
Piles upon piles ol quilts, blankets,

sheetings, etc., laid in for the winter sea-
son, at prices that cannot be duplicated in
tlie ’eastern markets again. The same may^
be said of shawls and all kinds of ladies
outer garments, of table linen and bouse
furnishing goods of all kinds, of hosiery,
gloves and ladies’ furnishing goods wbilc
the department of dress goods and silks
displays all the seasonable varieties, and
many that could not be obtained except
for their peculiar & ilitties. until the prices
ran so high as to place them out of reach.
The same may be said of Uie trimming*
for them. — - .
These are some of the reasons for Ihe

remarkable success of Jhto .firm. The
Tuomey Brothers are all untiring workers,
and all in their employ are actuated by the
same spirit, apd the Citizen to
able to chronicle as •arorising future

<2.

This space belongs to II. S.

Holmes, and he is so busy this week

changing and re-arranging his store ;

besides being very busy with cus-

tomers — also no time to write nn

advertisement. But don’t fail to

call if you appreciate Good Goods,

full stocks in all departments, uni-

form low prices on everything;— gen-

tlemanly salesmen, and a well-light-

ed room to show goods in. Call and

see us. Advertisement will appear

next week. Jg| .

DON’T BUY A DOLLAR’S WORTH OF GOODS UNTIL YOU
HAVE SEEN OUR STOCK, AND WE WILL SAVE

YOU 18 to 25 PER CENT.

A 10 dollar Castor for $8.
An 8 dollar Castor for $6.

A 6 dollar Castor for $4.75.

AND OTHERS AT THE SAME PROPORTION

The Goods are so Beautiful that we love to Show'
Them, whether you buy or not.

ALL KINDS OF HAND AND MACHINE

ENGRAVING,
DONE TO ORDER.

REMEMBER !

Our Clocks sire Bankrupt Stock,

® t.ta /w\n ncpl The assassin able to chronicle as surprising future

po’fews to belien tb'ftt be c»nnot
be tried for murder.

BOUGHT AT PRICES WHICH MAKE COMPETITION
RIDICULOUS.

Yours Respectfully,

woes sso's.

\



ibc (Chelsea Berald.

CHELSEA. MICH.

A BUMMER DAY.
TurrjiK)lwbrf*«k-d bird* have sung tbe sprlnst

m MPfi a* • .. m.

They did not hear him say ** potato
beds.’r The native continued: “Parie
green is the best stuft to kill ’em. We
sprinkle It on onr beds wtty day.”
“Why, I should think it would ruin

your sheets and pillow-cases.” said she.
“Sheets? Pillow-cases? Haw! Haw!

Hawl” roared the native. “Potato bugs
don't trouble 'em.' ’

LIGHT DAWX8.
“Oh!” simultaneously remarked he

and she as the true light stole into their
uw.ur..., Wu brains. Then they went and examined

( their potato vines. They were covered
U19 summer j with potato bugs. Millions! “I saw

them last week,” said she, “but I

awajr; —
Pick arbutus (oaves have bIuslM»i f t rc well to

ThW^H>’ip(V IWget presence hoveffng on

There • the whole of summer la
sky. 1

When the dafl ght flutters from their swing. - ---- --- --- -- --- - suv, wu. ,

“• """ leiM
WbetjtheckMdsQf subset stream like burn- “W’e must pick them off,” said he,

s«s*w ISiwtefA * - - -- - — — — — "

STAND FROM UNDER.

TO THE PEOPLE OP

Washtenaw&AdjomlngCounties
them in?”
“Nothing,” said she,. “save the milk

pitcher.”

“ Milk pitcher it it,” said he. “ Des- 1

perate diseases, desperate remedies.
We must commence to-night.”
She brought out the milk pitcher.

Together they picked it full many !

times and emptied the bugs in the bab-
bling brook which ran by their .ottage,
which babbling brook’ carried many
of the bugs to the green potato fields
of their neighbors, and left them there
alive. They seemed to have picked all j

the bugs off their vines that ni/ht, yet
it was not so. On arising an»T going
ferth next morning they found as many1 ^ and

There artdfivers pmrmurlnjr «» tb»jy on war l
go. / v

That tbo 1 •ale spring loosened Into fuller flow;
Now 11 wid>ar giory in their sparktlnir hides—
Tr.cre * it aiui.acr s passion lu their throbbing

tl>le«;

Thin wings, sunshlne-duMCMl, thro' tbe noon-ti<ie«in>— .

Butter lit*'. In sile-jfy. (gitteiing to and fro;
i here * the whole r:j)8 •weetn<.-ss of the uprinar

g toe by- ^ •

Thcrcj,» the whole of summer in the summer
sky!

— Ifr*. L C. WhQuiK ffi WidcrAwoJt*.

A SUMMER IDVI-
Ilrrulr SC ua, -Ira of T«»«» Amateur G«r-

aUwcrw^. r
The flr.-t week or two of >!ay' is en-

chanting to the amateur gardener in
this latitude. ’Tis then ho plants po- , --------
tatoeS, corn, beans, onions, lettuce, bugs as ever. They recuperative auu
ladishes, oyster-plant,, Lima beans, regenerative power of bugs an-1 weeds
watermelons and rauskmelons. In the an‘l ihings people do not
possibilities ot the future, it is to be de- Want i* wonderful. “E^vil seems catch-
iicioug' during the summer to pull ra«l- 'nrT» but good is hard to take.” said
ishes and dig potatoes from one’s own be. He was obliged to go to the city,
garden. It is to be delicious TO see an.‘I Ibere in the whirl of business his
one’s vegetables grow and to hear the m'n<^ wandered to their little ngricultr
binls sing over them. The manage- ufaI cot an'l I>otato bugs. She all day
meat of the house in the midst of which picked potato bugs alone, and drowned
this vegetable gar, deti was situated de- ! niilk-pitcherfal niter nnlk-pitcherful in !

pended entirely on her. They kept no lbe babbling brook. Vet next morning
servant. They declared they stood in f be bugs had the start of her again. !

heed of none. ’ And while, during the ̂ bis was 0 kept up for several days. I
day, be was at his business in the city. Meantime the swamp fern and skunk-
she essave i to care for the rapidly- cabbage got a fresh start on the bean 1

growing vegetables. The g*>od and antl raddish beds and quite swallowed '
bad in this world do often prosper alike, them up. The potato bugs monopo- j

and oftiniiiTthe bad seems to prosper Used the entire energy and attention
as well if not belter than the good. So ol this agricultural pair. Nor was this
weeds, taking advantage of the appH- I jll- Uig-weed came. E’irst, a cautious
ances placed jn the sort ground for de- 0,,I Rfl; weed, who had nourished there
veloping vegetables, grow ns last if not tor generations, poked his head out of
fa.*i*r thnii vpirntaKioj Ku r^.. .. the ground. Alter reconnoitering, he

Z»ve the signal. Anon by scores, liun-

v GRAND SPECIAL

YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO OUR COMPLETE
STOCK OF

-AND-

CLOTHING 'UNPRECEDENTED
HATS, CAPS,

A X D

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

For Jlcn-s, Youths1, Itoya’and Childrena1 Wear.

SALE

.aiyix:*, iirunr 11 IJUI
faster than vegetables by man deemed lbe ground. Alter reconnoitering. he
legitimate to that soil, simply because 8ave fhe signal. Anon by scores, h
he takes pleasure in eating them, al- dredl and thousands, came other Pig-
thongh, if the question ho considered we®ds. She waged with them a feeble
on its real merits, any fair, level-head- warfare. What could the young wife
ed man would say that the weeds being do, almost alone, against Skunk-cab-
the original natives of the soil anil to bage. Swamp Fern. Potato Bugs and
the manor born, have a better claim to Pig- weed?. Nothing. Emboldened by
•a d soil than the vegetables, which are lbe success of the Pig-weeds, the
generally foreign importations. How- tkamps or t.ik vegetable kingdom 1

.Ter. tlwr.g-fcU.lM n,M b« prot.-ctcl ru.,be,t m- from all quarter,. Tb.re
fnim tbo by a boo with a buman came Do k, Btaek-wee. , WiU Pepper-

IW Mullein an, l slramunium^ o. j

A 1 i.lcki li rrLK woman. Stink-weed.
^She was a plucky little woman* and 'I*hev ravaged her little flower-gar- 1

. f«d she would olhmte at this end of den. The/ massacred the tender!
r r%-at l}lTn0HH VU(i 1 ',lanU- TW ate uP thelr ̂ stenauce. I

was'a d awn h r ^ ’! I T"°-v ,'rowdetl th**,u' 011 1 existence. ;
timiJeed T? ^ er m,{ *h* H d°wn the hoe in despair. Ants
l>u^d and 1 Inff 'n0, WaSOn | crowded along ill handle. They erected 1

nf Z ;,,?. -wampy bit their habitation under it.
ol ground, too. 1 lie weeds consisted | -How green your garden is getting,”
EX was orI! an w rnF>*Ct5 a?e' he ^ 10 hor ont* da>' Hfl had become
feroe^ aXi^e i^ ?;iaVdI?,ltary 8arc,wtlc- This was on or about theK J K \ h iM,lUtPea a chance. 25th of June. Sadly she took her little
s an d^i iWn 011s n?** . 10 a 1 f1 -v not hoe and cut down /lew pig- weeds. She

indl^hOU8 to the place, but some then laid it down and took it up no

iwirat This waUnHnir*m!frr the1™«re that season. There it lav. Pand
to h ? un< h wll hX m, „,?‘I‘g,n?,W lhe P^-^ed. the dock, the wild pep-
Provlnv llm worst , hr \ Per ^.' the ikunk-cabba -e and The

cmilJpick wit and buy cheup. H^bSd "P"W“d “

a,„l ̂ ntc,ui, “m r 'nl Ip',, for tburm- " “„°m t“7 Fetn !rour h“
mer in hopes that the presence of such ? 1 ho to her on lho ** of
respectable appearing settlers might „ . Ui 7*1 very green, lhe
attract others to the spot. She was * . Wu‘!( s had run out lioth flowers
Hot an expert in the knowledge of veg- ' aa‘i v*piahles. fhev ha<l full control
c tables. Didn’t, in fact, icnowa potato ̂ v®™raentaI 'lepartiilents of
Tine from a skunk-eabbage. B, the • , ffardwq' l hey outvoted the ong-

- • • - * ,n;4[ occui ants ten Pi ......

The many years we hare been^ngnged in business have taught , ns just

what to buy. Your extensive pajronage is to us a guaran-

tee that onr efforts to please have been in

THE RIGHT DIRECTION.

Buying Such Large Quantities
OK GOODS, WE CAN

SF.LL AT JILTH LE*& FKIC’FM !

THAN SMALL DEALERS

JOE, T. JAGOiS.

BLACK, PLAIN < 01,011* and FAAt’V

THE (T.OTIIIER.

I — V— ? °L'l ? S»f8g|

SILKS
Apia's irfei. eTaS) efcfe & a-i i . . j

Tbe Mlcbighu Ceulril lb.Mr,,»,|

connecUo... .1 Cblcago, .(ford, lhe mo,‘;

dlrecl ..id (Jc.lr.ble route of tr,v„i r

Micbigun ,u i„ K>n^
braskn, Colorado, Te««, Minnemu n '

kora, Manitobii, etc. llieldg.,, Ce^
train, make .ure and olo.c connecll,,., .

Cbie.go witbtbrougi.e.preM

Western lines. Kates Hill

low ns the lowest. IVifc. g,,," , “
Ibis Spring will find |, „|dr V“'
oorrespond wftb Henry o. Weolw3.
General Passenger sml Ticket Agent

the Line, at Chicago, who will cbeerfbH,

impart any Information relative to rout-

tln,e of tralna, maps and lowest rale, m
not pnrebase yo„r tickets nor contract

lOtlM A HMCi;
« » O C E B 8 , f

COHN EH MAIN AND MIDDLE HTI
CHELSEA, MICH.

Aim Arbor, WIch.

c Exlrarls,

Cheese,

Cr’iB Tartar, U

Bk. Powder,
•A
(L

N H.— 0 1.OVKS AND MITTENS A SPECIALTY.

Real Estate for Sale.

CTATK OF MICHIGAN, County ofO WuNf • 3

he uls riotously and impertinently be-
tween the pickets. The accidental, va-

h%l!r?\dn' ̂ m'her Krant 8“nrtower was elected Mayor of
ddZI .tliZi6,; her garden. 11, « streets and avenues

vegetable which
among the potatoes ...... ....

ignorance tiic skunk-cabiiag’o incrotw'cd n,er {f . . , ..... - ..... -
and muitiplied. ®‘ie had so nicely hud out between her
He came home earlHor than usual one !s 7** invadud by a disorderly, aoci
and would .!:.»l<o.a loulLat ius pota- I,um.l,k,u vin«-

toe*. Sc*- ng skunli hablMigc and jmta- r'''^hush wis ...... u , |/ijf

tocs together from afar, and not then T ' <Jver a!l ruin lh« birds sung
being himself well grounded in kitchen 1 “f,,r ?mtm 8on^8 an,i Nature seemed
garden science and indicatioiH of wei-d S- '’^hesoiueand joyful as though their
eWk he said: “How well thin rs are *ltcl,,‘n gar.leti had been a success.—
growing"’ Corning a little n direr it t^ n ^C, inUi* San t runcisco
strm-k iiim these might not all be pota- ' 'fironu:le-

to her.

Washteniiw, ss
In the mutter «*f the rstnte of C«*rn A'

Itoyce and Roynl G. Boyce, minors.
Notice is hereby given, That in pursu-

ance <»f an order granted to the undersigned
guardian of said minors, by the Hon.
Judge of Probate for the County of Wash-
tenaw. on the sixteenth day of August. A.

I). 1881, there will l*e sold at public ven-
due, to the highest bidder, at the late resi-

dence ol Martha H. Ftovre, deceased, in
'be township of Sylvan, in the County of
Washtenaw, in said Stale, on Saturday,
the eighth day of October, A. D., 1881, at

ten o'clock in the forenoon of (lint day
(subject to all eiiHimhrances by mortgage
or otherwise existing at the time of the
-ale nil the right, title and interest of said
minors in the following descrilM-d Heal

The only sur* I Vu ’ lo w‘l : N'hiaied in the township
mobbed by pig* 21 ̂ lV?n' Gouiity..(if WnsUienaw, and
in the birds sun® J1’"? •'Ticbignn, commencing a the

“ southeast corner of the west halt of Hie
southwest quarter of section one, and
thence north two degrees, west fineeii
ohaiiM and sfxty-twn links along the half-
quarter line, thence south eighty Severn
and one-fourth degrees west thirteen
chains and ninety links, thence south two
degrees east fourteen chains and eighty

Horsts that Mumble._ • •;’*'«*’ i*mi# •*a,n mains nntl eiglily
In the matter of stumbling Captain !!,,n-Hj 8,,U,1,1I1 ,'ih,l‘,.v-'iine and one-

laves goes into its theorv. dniwin.r cn8.1 ,l'ir,^n ?.,ml,‘8 »»d nine-

ty vines “Hallo:”- he cried IIC,,
“I thought this was the i#otato patch ”
“ So it is.” said she. • t

:: X!;;-"- ? ' "‘;-1 i,e- , a I,u u "r*nr m' »»*i .. .....

WliTt • „u an, «t.mllnK. You're t.muion, that m.vbe "*?!f '.vU"l(> iil.m(! the »,,ii»n lino  .....  p|,.co

knoo-koop m (jotato vmo., now," »aid Ho explain* , bat tboro »?e tTo K oi i’Ttlib Imrre!' *»'“'»•"“« »•»'

S:ui| lie, “ tifonl ifmeinux! Thunder' wl!!^).ill-,i (,n''. *s .r,!a*Iv dnOMrotra, j Al*n, lbe nortlivest nunrier nf the
" by, tln-i L are not puUtn vino-. Tbr.,o ?“™® “ ‘’,‘t")r,.we:,k tho iinrlliwrat quarter uf McSun twelve, o*.
are w —• I,. Thin i- -kunk-cibln,™' SKS SoSW# h! »h« »r | m,. twelve aon, ..If ft„m the woat '.ble
And you navjj hoc I iha?’' 0 , 1 1 1 pbtsic.il.defect of too atnright thereof, containing twenty-eight acres of
“Ve-,” sun l' she, “I hoed all tha # li"ll wh,;n 8lumblin® arises land, in Sylvan, jitoresaid.

n -.-U weeds that came uo around ™ ^ being^inHUlHoieutly bent DuUjl AugusMO, 1881them.” * <>r ^bc toe unduly depressed, thereby
“Why, you've hoe I awav the nntntn ca^’hi,?l?. UI*°Q any inequality in the

plants and hdt this -kuiik-cabh er,. Rr,,Mn,b »t may be sa ely disregarded,
i.|m.:i|erl. ' Mm* u.i.dmgo, ,ie unless the animal is intended fSr show

was hoeing the nota r!lf,“ir US<5, .Wo n,ay for our*
were 7h,n„ ! !,elV09' t,!at wti have ridden excellent

1 thought 1

Vhi. and that the/ do ill Vo ‘"IV 7? "a,ve nuaun excellent
,r ,r.n (l0rs<,s wtth this fading; that, frequent-
' nun the ly as they miidit trio or sinmhi..no h better thin the ..... ...... ma', iruipient-

thit divulf..! ,ni. ^ 'H lhcy might trip or stumble, ex-
nicely and so rnu ti h<;tt«
onions, Leeause
got among the oni

MGHTIM, WEKDS.
He got Ids big hoe and she her little

hoe. ami together they slashed skunk-
criOhage till dark. Tiioy arose at live
the next morning and pitched again
mio skunk-cabbage, and. by breakfast
t mu. the few. potato vsnesano had acej
dently tuiSscd l ad - * •

rilOMAS S. SEARS, Guardian.

Sheriff" s Sale,

VTOTICE is hereby given, that by virtue
in ot a writ of Uteri b\tcin* issued out of
die Circuit Court for the County of Wash-
tenuw, in favor of Heuhen Kempt, agiiinst

---------- j _____ ____ the goods and chatties and real estate of
utely sure-footed; but that what we Tmies H« Illy, Edward Keillv, Michael
chielly objected to was that, in cases al"1 Michai l Reilly Jr. in said
when they were nervous, each trip fod ‘ “Uivly, to me directed and ddivord. I did
almost invariably to a succession of ; ,l"‘ Gl) eleventh day of June, A. I).

I others. That such stumbling comes of ,, v>’ u!>on nnd ‘"k’' nil the right, titilc
a slovenly manner of going there can I1'11 8nl,l J«mes Heilly, Ed-
be no doubt. It happens comparative! v ''y* Miehsel -Heilly, and Michael

rbllarating weather or , • 111 nl,d ‘‘I ,Im' h'llowihg descrih-* ,,d K’nl estate, that is to say, all those cer-
tain pieces or parcels of land situated, and

going there can
uuuu n Happens comparatively

dently ads, od had a faint chTinee for i.' . u ^ exili'aratinS weather or
life. Me tutime the kitchen garden and m ‘^of ̂ h *0”.0 n W k00 br?u«ht fre9h
life in the country went on and on T, ?f VhS. ,Uble* but ,^hen listless
Other weeds imlusiriouslv sprang up all 0r Jvhori. begins to
ov.0, 1,10 gmnh-n. The mosquitoes came
thicker and thicker. Did they light a
laiim at. night, mdlions on millions of
ninll winged things loit their lives try-
ing to put it out. Strange insects,
winged, horned, clawed, tanged and
pronged came into the Imuse, got into
their bed, into his boots, into her sltp-
ders. Frogs cmaked. in the collar.

wggk lllQy WP,re occupied in foril^
lying the windows with moiqhito nets.
'1 lirec t imes a week the butcher brought
scraggy pieces of meat from the city,
for which they paid the highest price.
The only slo¥$ was itS^iile aw Ay on a
sandy road. All this, added to the

-.womfs, kept her voryTutsy. She tmgair
to think that » rural life looked best in
a book. • They had fifty-two hills of po-
tatoc.s. p 1 wonder if this patch will
rntsp us enough to last all winter,” he
asked of her ns they wcUe going into,
the house one evening, Iwth pretty tired
from hoeing skunk -cab bage. “ 1 guess
so,” said shei “but if they’d only grow
as well its skunk-cabbage we mlghtnave
some to •ell.” Just then an agricultur-
al neighbor, passing the houae, called
out to them: “ Got any bugs yet?”

She turned up hor nose.
-^Bugs?” said he. “Of eoarae
“What a rude question,” said she.
“All the folks around here have got

’em,” said the native. “Beds full of
’•m”

great beast a
than youraelf

bad as I do when I swallow a

. 11 * * , v*® ni-»i qimr-
ter hue ot Hjjnl wciion, eighteen chains 11ml
HUlily-flve IIiiUn to n slake, tliencu sou Hi
sixty- 1 wo degrees east to a 8t„ke in the
north and smith quarter line of said sec-
tion eight (8). thence north on sail! quarter

line eli* yen elm ns and eighteen (18) links,
to the place ot begining. containing ten
acres, two roods and four rods of land, be
the same, more or less, all in township one

1 of range four (4) east, all of which 1
9 j r”r ,8«le «t public auction or
vendue to the highest bidder at the south

rront d<M»r of lhe Court House In the city
ot Ann Arbor, in said county, on Hie flwt
day of October, A. D. 1881, next at eleven
0 clock in tlie forenoon of said day. ________

D 188?1 U,U Eigb,etn,l,<,Hy °r August, A.

EDWIN W. WALLACE, Sheriff
0. W. Turnbull, Plaintiff, Attorney

A. X CONRAD, j'OR THE NEXT
CHELSEA, Mich.

furniture
(IFH0L8TERED aid

REPAIRED J !

EQUAL TO NEW, AT REASONABLE
PRICES.

RE-MAKING
— OF—

COUCHES,

PARLOR FURNITURE,

SPRING-REDS, Etc,,

A SPECIALTY !

LEAVE ORDERS AT -

PARK Fit Sc RARCOPK’S
- Mammoth Dry Goods Store,

CHELSEA, Mich.

30 DAIS ! !
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Prunes, J

Bulfer,

Etfga,

Lard,

Produce,

of all kind

Can’d GihhI

Candies, it

Hi lt .4 \ II 4k IIATtil,

Tj
W
•— «

C5
1-1

AGENT*
WANTED

ventorjr, wo offir for NEXT 30 DaVs r^nliSk Cmo’eSoJoj
Al CREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

FOR
Heroes of the Plain

Hy J. \\, iiuhi.i,
Embracing ihe Myra nml Wnndcrf

pmLwi *v.’ ^ K-VAB J.vt Iv, t'AI,
Forma JOE, and Other cdehnited ll

dian Fighteis, Souls, Hunleisand Gui.li*
A true liisiurical work of il, rilling advn
lines uu the I Inins, and in w< siern nr.
yress and civil xatlnn. Fights with Ind
ims. Gram Ruthin Huuis! Despiral
A cl ventures Narrow Escapes! Wm
derlul Slinotlng „,u| riding ! Wild Life i
tlul-ar West W*;UK) Hlnstralioiis ! 1

U-Iage CoJorcd Plate! A grand hoo
for Agents. Outsells everything. ,14
jugea, price fh). Agent’s complete mu

Ani1 < ”PV for $9 00.
ip .ivnic at once for agency, nr term

TnHA\inuiV2,e^ circ",,,rs l«» N. I)

sinl MK i N A ^ • Pwhlishera.MO Pin,
street, 8t. Louis, Mo.

9 ^ ^ 5M
We have now in Stock a lino Line <

SH01S

Black Silks, 43c lo *3.50 per yard, well worth 85 per cent. more. One

!fJn'7pe“ S"k8' rCCe,,t'y 80ld 81 871- 1100 Hlld IU5> “11 6“ 111 »'

-AND

BOOTS

Sherira Sale.

VTOTICE is hereby given, that by virtue
1 * ol a writ ol Fieri Uicinn issued out of
Hie Circuit Court, fnrlhe Comity of Wash
tenaw, in favor <.f Charles 11. Keiiipf
against the goods and cliattles and real’
estate of. lames Reilly, Michael Reilly and
Edward Reilly in said county, tomedirec-
I’ll 'I'loje^^red; I did.... the twenty-
third ,28) day of June, A. I). 1881, levy up-

taln pieces nr parcels of land situated, and nf,h« JmS ft.!! ‘''J/m inU‘rt‘8«

lamig m the township of Dexter, county of i ? ^ ,y’ A icl,nH Ri’lHy &
Vashlenaw.Hiate of .Michigan, known and in «lt,d «•« following de-

described as follows viz : The east half ol M r b< < - ..... . *' —
the soiilh west quarter of section seven (?)
lltf! \V f’sl llllll III I I II* Ci fell I li . ___ *

JTC; Silk8’ C!lfc1!8 8ml Stri^8' 100 [,k'“a “> Mleot from— 45 cents
to 85 cents per ynrd-ohcnp at 15 cents per yard more.

DON'T FAIL to examine. It will pay yon to go miles to see them.

Edward Heilly, in and to the following de-
MTibed real estate, that is lo say, nil those

a 1 1 <1 ' ' { '.*! n li>C< * 0 r* !)M ^ 8 °f .,and situated
count'iovoAv1",."'” '"""‘'"I' ''f Dexu'r;

wuih-east quarter of section

the west half of lhe south-east quarter m
paid section seven (7), the east .half of the
north west quarter of section eighteen (18)

the north-west nunrier of the north-east . ......... .. awuon
(limiter of said section Eighteen (18) (0. Hic north-west quarter of the

the north-west quarter of the north east (lun,r,er «‘f nccHon eighteen (18),
quarter of wcllnn seventeen (17), Hie nortli- L,!' (*,,ar,‘!r nf die north-east
east quarter of the norlli-wesl quarter of 9m‘n,«on (>7), the norlh-
saul section seveHleen (17), the west half of ‘ v, (lu'|[,er °r Hie norih-west quarter of
Hie south-east quarter of section eight (8) S ‘ 9CC.VM n w;v‘;nteen (17), Hie west half of
and a piece of land described as lollows • ",M ,<^,','eH8l qBBrter of aecHon eight (8)
Commencing at (lie center post of secli. ii of ’ttnd described as foHo«« •

tell, then you are quickly made aware
of his condition by his blundering.
Captain Hayes backs up his own opin-
ion* and experiences on those subject*
by communications from well-known
trainers and jockeys. As to giving
“orders” in a race, his ideas seem to
us very sensible. With a young hand
instruction may be necessary; but if the
jockey he a fairly good one. the riding
should bo left to his discretion, it fs
impossible to foresee all possible cir-
cumstances, and decisions must be
taken on the spur of the moment. As ̂ “"‘im nciug at the center post of sciih.n i\"u “ '"'T "‘'W HescrlUil ns foHows”
for starting, ho calls attention to the '(umbcrclght (8) in said township, running «» the center post of section
necessity for “getting off’ us quickly H'encij west along the east and wi*st quar- rigid (8) in said township, running
as possible -a matter in which thomrh Ht Him of u«4.itiin «i..i.* ..... . -i.-i— ..... * tlicnce west alomr Hm ej*ki — **

It Ts obviously of paramount * import
tancq, some people would appear to be
strangely indifferent As he says,

“whatever distance is lost at the start
must be made up when the horses are
galloping, at which time the effort to
regain the lost lengths may very possi-
bly be equivalent to throwing away an
ed ventage of M many pound*.”— So*.
urday Review. ’

“Little Johnny had been caught by
his aunt teas ng a fly. “Johnny/’ said
ahe, “supposing some
tkoaaandtiaeabigger
should tease vou
all up?” •

feel aa bad
fly ” — Beaton Tramcript.

.i"d eight p five links to u stake thence
south s xty-two degree* eaat.tn a stake in
Hie north and south quarter line of said
sceiinn right (8) thence north in said quar-

f m! n9 and eighteen links to

li ^n'* Arlmr in said county, on the fir«i

o'cUt in U,ffortL1Sl^‘;.y‘
Dated this I8ih day of August, A. D. 1881

. EDWIN W. WALLACE, Sherlfl.
0. W. Turnbull, Plaintiff’s Attorney.

RESPECTFULLY,

For the SUMMER WEAK.

W Our stock or LADIES’ fli

SHOES nml SUpPEIiS are cur
1'lele, nml rricea me Low.

Our Stock of 0R0CERJES .ft
!• REN II, nud of the beat quality,

IMeaae give ua a cull on the Ea

. Sitle of Main street,

Thos. McKone
Chelsea, Apt*. 91, 1881. t-0-5

^ is is h is fa

M. W. Robinson.

Jackson, Mich.

NOTICE TO 7ABUSSS1

RRAN andSHH’STUFF, per ton 81
I) Fine MIDDLINGS, “ #1

At the PENmWLAR MILLS,
Dexter, April 81, 1881.

J % n ucan.

/

-- — j,-

MISS NELLY M. WHEPOE
— TKACUKH OK—

VooaI And Instrumontal Idua

AT u BABCOCK’S RES1DENI I

Cuklbba, - - ..... -Mi
On Wedueiday’i of each Week

— New England Cauwrv»A
of Music, Boston, Musa. IvlOl

—  - - - — -- — ,

SuUcribe fortheChelw. IlBKi


